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PHYLLIS NELSON, GOOD 
CITIZEN IN D. A. R. 

CONTEST 

During a recent election conduct
ed in the six senior home rooms 
Phyllis Ann Nelson was selected as 
J chn Adams' Good Citizen. Quali
t ies considered were dependabil
ity, service, leaders hip, patriotism. 

In a few weeks she will be asked 
to write a thre e hour examination 
prepared by Daughters of the 
American Revolution organization. 
In this examination Phyllis will be 
competing with the Good Citizens 
of the other high schools in St. 
Joseph County. 

The County winner's paper will 
th en be judged by judges appointed 
by the State Regent and State 
Chairman. 

Our Good Citizen will receive a 
cert ificate at the Senior Honors' 
Assembly in May. 

The State Pilgrim will receive a 
four-day pilgrimage to Washing
ton, D. C. in April 1948. 

T. B. SEAL SALE STARTS 
DECEMBER 8: ASSEMBLY 

ON DECEMBER 4 

The annual Tuberculosis Seal 
Sale will be officially launched at 
an all-school assembly in the audi
torium, on Thursday, December 4. 

Miss Kemski will have charge of 
the sale which will begin on Mon
day, December 8, and follow thru 
Friday, the 12th. Her assistants 
will be the girls of the Adams 
Y-Teens organizatio n. 

Phyllis Nelson and Jerry Oll
man, our schoo l representatives to 
the Junior Board of the St. Jos eph 
County Tuberculosis League, feel 
as we do - that we students are 
fortunate to have this opportunity 
of giving our money for the con
trol of tuberculosis in our county. 
Save those extra nickels and dimes 
until December 8. 

CENTRAL, WASHINGTON 
THESPIANS ACTIVE 

THIS MONTH 

Shakespear 's "Twelfth Night," 
was presented in the Central audi-

• torium November 13 and 14. The 
play, a light romantic comedy, was 
directed by Mr. J ames Lewis Casa
day and was a Barnstormer's pro
duction. The main characters in 
the drama were portrayed by Mar
ilyn Rohrer, Marty Pettit, John 
Parszeck, Fred Altgelt, Rolland 
Hoffman, and Don Boyd. 

The Washington Seniors pre
sented , "The Song of Bernadette," 
by Franz Werfel at 8 :00 p. m ., No
vember 20 and 21, in the Washing
ton auditorium. 

JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL, SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

BAND BROUGHT BACON BACK 

Left to right: Drum major ettes, Pat Shaw, Ruth Keb, Lois Haslinger 
and drum major, Ted High. 

On Saturday, Novembe r 1, the Adams Band attended a marching 
contest at Fort Wayne and returned with a FIRST DIVISION rating 
of 93.1. This episode culminated more than two weeks of diligent prac
tice. Congratulations, band! 

About eleven bands participated in the festivities. Columbia City 
was given "sweepstake" award for being the best in maneuvering and 
playing ability. Our band used for its novelty number THE MUSICAL 
ROMANCE, which was so popular at a recent football game. Other 
bands had some clever ideas for novelty numbers, which we traded dur
ing discussions at the conte;t. One number which was done by the New 
Haven Band was the playing of HARVEST MOON with the band form
ing a half moon. 

All in all, the band had a good time at the contest. They "brought 
home the bacon , too." 

DR. DAVIDSON TELLS OF U. N. 0. TO CIVICS CLASS 
Mr. Goldsberry's 4th hour Civics 

class had the pleasure of hearing 
Doctor Davidson, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, speak of 
his experiences while visiting the 
United Nations Organization at 
Lak e Success . 

He was unable td be in the Gen
era l Assembly, but he visited sev
era l of the committees where he 

heard such notables as Vishenski, 
Gromy ko, and Mrs. Roosevelt. He 
was especia lly impressed with . the 
spir it of world cooperation. 

After his talk there was a dis
cu~sion period in which the class 
participated. His closing remark 
was "The great hope of the future 
lies in the success of the United 
Nations Organization." 

WE SHOULD GIVE THANKS ON THANKSGIVING 
What have we to be thankful for? Since tomortow is Thanksgiving , 

it might be well for all of us to thillk about this question. 
We should all be thankful for the cha nce to live in this, our United 

States - thankful because our lives are safe compared to the lives of 
people in other countries. There is no scarcity of food in our country. 
Millions of people the world over are without food, clot hing, and homes. 
However, we do not know the pangs of hunger nor the fear of death. 
This is one thing which we, as Americans, sho uld give thanks for. 

We should give thank s, not only because we live in the United States, 
but because we hav e the benefits of democracy; the four freedoms. Who 
is able to express his own ideas and opinions as we? Who has a chance 
to worship the way he chooses? And, most important, who has the right 
clothes to wear and nouri shing food to eat? The answe r is we, the people 
of the United States. 

If everyone would just stop and think of what he has, other than 
what he doesn't have , I am sure that we all could find much for which 
to give thanks. 

HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING 

VACATION 

November 26, 1947 

I. U. REPRESENTATIVES 
TO CONFER WITH 

SENIORS 

Representatives from Indiana 
University will be at John Adams 
the morning of Tuesday, December 
2 to confer with graduating seniors 
who expect to enter the university 
after being graduated from high 
school. 

Although confirmation has not 
been received from the Office of 
Admissions, it is expected that Dr. 
Catharine Evans will again be 
available for the conferences with 
the girls. Dr . Evans is the voca
tional adviser to women on the 
campus. 

Dr. Clum Bucher, assistant to 
the Dean of the Junior Division, 
will conduct the conference with 
the boys . 

The conferences will start at 
8:30 A. M. and probably continue 
through the first hour . Definite 
room assignments will be an
nounced later. 

Seniors , who expect to be on 
campus the fall semester of 1948 
as well as those who expect to 
study at the South Bend-Misha
waka Center will participate in the 
pre-college guidance activity. 

It is urged that parents of pros
pective I. U. students attend this 
conference. Parents of students 
now on the campus and who have 
questions to ask are also invited. 

SENIOR CABINET ELECTED; 
THESE SIX MEET WITH 

CLASS OFFICERS 

In elections in senior home room 
on Monday, Novembe r 17, the fol
lowing senior cabinet was elected: 

Dick Worth .............. Dr. 
Jane Buchanan ........ 105 
John Weiss ert .......... 210 
Nancy Ellsworth ...... 109 
Millard Nichols ........ 205 
Bill Marrs .................. 203 

Thes e represe ntatives met with 
th e senior officers for the first time 
on Tuesday, November 18. 

Wednesday, November 26 
3 -P. M.-Dismissed for Thanks

giving vacation. 
Basketball - Lew Wallace at 

Adams. 

Thursday, November 27 
Thanksgiving. 

Tuesday, December 2 
Senior pre -college talks on In

diana. 
G. A. A .- noon. 
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SOUTH BEND TRIBUNE TO 
START "VOICE OF YOUTH" 

The South Bend Tr ibun e pro
poses to start a department , "Voice 
of Youth," to which teen age per
sons may write let ters on m atter s 

Editor-in-Chief .... Patricia KJsslnger in whi ch they are int ereste d. Th ese 
EDITORIAL STAFF BUSINESS STAFF let ter s will be limit ed to 200 words. 

Feature Editors ...................... Joann Wine Advertising Manager ...... Barbara S!lli!h • The column will be open to all teen 
Betty Stark Business Manag er ................ Joyc e L1eb1g . . . h .b , . 

Sports Editors ................ Jack Highberger Exchang e Manager ........ Helen Get~g er agers w1thm t e Tri un e s circu-
John Horvath Circulation Manager .... Laura B eth Mill er lation ter ritory but not necessar -

Music ......... ............ ............. William Reink e FACULTY ·1 fi d t th L tt Advisor ............................... .Floren ce Roell 1 Y con ne o at area. e ers 
Exchange .......... : ............. Maryvonne Ros e Prin cipal ........................ Galen B . Sargent must be addressed "Voice of 
Clubs .................... ............. ..... B etty Granat Asst. Principal ............ Russell Rotherm el youth , Tribun e, South Bend , In-

- Patience 
How many times have you sevEh'ely scolded yourself because you 

committed some stupid mistake? But , patience , my dear, patience is 
the word. " If at first you don 't succeed, try , try again." This is an old 
adage , but we might do well to follow its teaching. If you have done 
something quite stupid, wait until the next opportunity that comes and 
then correct your~lf. After all , everyone of us makes mistakes and none 
of us is perfect. Then , too , we aren't always liked for our endearing quali
ties but often we have friends who love us beca use they understand us 
in our error. So , really, you aren't so terrible after all. 

Webster defines patience as being calmly enduring, suffering pain, 
hardship, affliction , insult, etc., with equanimity; persevering or for
bearing. 

I am sure when some person comes running down the hall, knock
ing you to the floor with your books and papers all scattered down the 
hall, you very mu ch feel that you are suffering pain and hardship - but 
not with calmness. 

Perhaps, too, on a snowy evening "little brother" feels unsually 
like "Public Fiend No. l" so he spr inkles the front steps and walk with 
water. Next morning as you stumble half-asleep out the front door your 
feet are suspended high in the air as you fly down the steps and land 
with a broken back and minus two te eth in the yard. Too bad! You count 
slowly to ten - twenty - thirty! You let fly some interjections attached 
with no theological significance . Oh! Yes! You suffered affliction but 
hardly with clamness. 

Maybe one of you girls is walking down the street and meets the 
latest rival for your "dream-boy's" affections. "Oh! dearie ! " she says, 
"how are you feeling? Honestly, I'm feelin' simply wonderful. That ador
able Bill and I had more fun last night. Sigh! H e' s so masterful! Oh! my 
dear! I forgot! I'm so sorry! You look so white all of the sudden! So 
terribly sorry I mentioned Bill . (Guess I fixed her - and how.)" Oh! 
Yes! You suffered insult - but not with forb earance judging by the 
flying hair. 

So let us remember to be patient! Here are a few things that might 
help you. First , count slowly to ten, then if that isn't enough, you have 
my permission - go on! Let'er fly! 

Prejudices 
Voltaire said, "Prejudices are the kings of th e vulgar herd ." 
Prejudices are formed in our minds from the tim e we are able to un

derstand speech. We absorb thes e prejudices from mi s- inf ormed per
sons who have had these presumptions from the time they also wer e 
youngsters. We could not believe thes e prejudices if we knew the truth 
about th em. 

Misunderstanding , fear , and j ea lousy are the foundations of most 
prejudices. 

Some hav e prejudices against the negr oes because th ey misund er
stand them . Th e truth is that negroes have the same feelings , beliefs, 
desires, and needs as we. They believe in the democracy of our country 
and the freedom of our people . They believe in God; they want !ova, 
happin ess, sec urity, a family, and freedom from fear. Th ey need hom es , 
goo d jobs, and enough money to support their families and keep th eir 
homes. 

Some of us afraid of negroes; therefore , we form prejudi ces against 
them .We are afraid they will take our jobs away from us. We are afraid 
th ey will move into our neighborhood and ther eby lower th e price of 
our property. We are afraid negroes will becom e our equals. Scientists 
have proved that all men are cre~ted equal, no matter what th eir rac e, 
color, or creed may be . Th erefore, there is absolutely no basi s for our 
fears of what may happen . All we need to do is recognize what has 
happened. 

Many prominent negr oes have proved their worth to our civilization 
throu gh their outstanding achievements. In the las t eighty years, 
negr oes have improved th emse lves imm ensely in many wa ys, throu gh 
hinder ed by person s who would n<~t give th em a chance . 

Lin coln fre ed the negro es by law, but th ey are still slav es in th e 
hearts of many people. 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING VACATION 

dian a." 
Each letter mu st have th e writ

er's full nam e, correct street, resi
dence numb er, dat e of writing, ag e, 
and grade. Writing must be pla in 
so as to be easily read by th e typ e
setter and only on one side of pa
per. The column will appea r as 
space permits. 

Th e letters should be on local , 
state, nation al or int erna tion a l 
ma tt ers of curr ent imp or t ance and 
on other imp or tant subj ects which 
int erest th e writers and the public 
but not be essays. The lett ers , set
ting forth opinions of th e writers , 
should be of th e writ ers, should be 
of sufficient importan ce to warr ant 
th e space devoted t o them and to 
attract the attention of young and 
old rea ders. L ett er s must not touch 
on religious matter s as th ey would 
invite religious controv ersi es and 
could create mu ch ill feeling . Let
ters mu st not advoca te anythin g 
which has as its object th e over
thr ow of this republic. Letters 
must be truthful, not indicate at
tempts to be funny , not contain 
libelous statements, written in 
good Engli sh and be worth pub
lishing. 

The Tribune will be the jud ge of 
whether a letter is acceptable for 
publication and its decision will be 
final. The Tribune reserves th e 
right to reduce the wordage if let
ters are too long. 

soum BEND TRIBUNE. 

Club News 
DRAMA CLUB - The Drama 

Club went to Chicago November 
22 to see "Th e Choco lat e Soldi er." 
. ID-Y - Keith Hall was appo int
ed chairman of a committ ee t o send 
"Ge t Well" cards to Adam s' s tu
dents or a lumni who are ill . 

David Gibson introduc ed a new 
merit syste m . It is sa id to be th e 
best the club ha s eve r had . 

Jim Sears mad e a r eport on th e 
Dis tri ct Conference. Bub Deiter 
wa s elec ted tempora ry County Hi-Y 
Pr eside nt . He will remain in office 
one month, th en a vote will be 
tak en for th e perma nent president . 

Th er e is go ing to be an "Older 
Boys' Confere ncen in Indianap olis 
December 5 and 6. Any Hi -Y m em
ber able t o attend should be th er e. 

Y-TEENS - The Y-T eens of the 
area around Sout h Bend and Mish 
awa ka are plannin g a semi-forma l 
for sometime in Apr il. Th ey will 
hav e Bud Simpso n's Orchestra if 
it is ava ilable. 

Th e Club is makin g plans for the 
initiation of new m emb ers. 

Committees are being cho sen for 
"Th e Hanging of the Green," a get 
to ge th er of all club s associate d 
with the Y. W. C. A., t o decorate 
the "Y. W." for Christmas. 

CHATTER BOX 
Thi s week' s gossip rid es aga in , 

and we find out th at: 

Th e fir st basket ba ll ga me of th e 
yea r brought out all the g unn ers 
and th eir molls , suc h as ... John 
Bowman and Liz Toth, Jack Stauf
fer and Bonnie, Russ Ohlheise r and 
June Zes inger, and Bill Eberso le 
and Barbara Brech t. 

Many alumni manage d to make 
it bac k to their old alma mater to 
see th e game,. They were: Regina 
Free ls and Bob Annis; Sue LaFol
lett e and Dick Poiser ; Paul Chal
fant with Ruth Ortt; Bob Smith 
escorted 1Uary Kasd orf and John 
Roys was with Marilyn Zimmer. 

If you noti ced some girl s seem
inly alone, don't let it foo l yo u. Th ey 
were being met after the game. 

Se e n at Central's "Twelfth 
Night:" Dave Coker and Shirl ey 
Williams; Dick Fo hrer and Kati e 
DeLo ng. 

Now that "Jackie" Miller h as 
joined th e equestrian class with th e 
purchase of a hor se, we hope that 
she isn 't s lighting Don. 

Norma Lebo seems to be h avi ng 
fun nowadays. How long befor e 
"Bill" will be shown to th e public, 
Norma? 

Rather s teady coupl es are Dick 
Burkett and Ph yms Loutz enhise r; 
Bcb Wegner and Jan Cronkhite; 
Theron Hensler and Shirley Shaf
tick. 

It see ms as if Ken Tennyson's 
heart is still at Nun er with Marion 
Lorey. 

What 's thi s we hear about Joe 
Farkus, Jack Dickson, and John 
Horvath hav in g som e Riley hear t 
int eres t lat ely ? 

Bill Daugh erty see ms t o think 
Mishaw ak a ha s a great dea l t o of
fer . Chuck Shindollar has been 
headed Central way late ly, in the 
dir ection of Elaine Crow. 

It seems as though even a 
change in schools does n 't st op 
Mary Jo Beisel from thinkin g about 
Bill Joris. 

Does anyone know wh ose I. D . 
br ace let "Punky" Kint ha s been 
spor tin g late ly? Al so flashin g new 
jewe lr y around: Jo Inglefield is 
wear ing Dan Walter's r ing . Shirley 
Rogers is shac kled with Andy 
Toth's I . D. brace let. 

Seen tog ether: Pat Hammond 
and Tom Lau e; Dick DeMas and 
Jeanette Mueller; Dale Lith erland 
and Delores Feedgee. 

Deloris Alli son, now a free wo
man, is look ing aro und for a few 
lik ely pro spec t s, espec ia lly one wit h 
th e init ials F. K. 

Wh at lOB has Bob Deite r been 
dating late ly? Roger Adkins seems 
pretty int eres t ed in th e Sophomore 
cla ss as a whol e and one certa in 
Sop h in particular. 

It see ms that Myra Roberts and 
Don Lambert are back together 
again. How long does this go on! 
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MOSTLY ABOUT 

~\ 

by Pat Kissinger 

The Prom is a week from this 
Saturday , so you seniors had bet
• er be getting your dates . Mr. 
Goldsberry ran a date ser;ice last 

ea r, so if the going gets too tough 
1 c mi"'ht be persuaded by popu-
1ar deman d to start it again. 

Ten f eniors from Adams took 
the Pensi- Cola Scholarship tests 
n-i dav ~orning. It will be interest
ing to "Ce how our students stack 
up with those from other high 
schools. 

Did you know that Paul Buman 
hought to applique was to sew an 
pple on somet hing? 
Here's to English VIl ! May 

more seniors appear on the honor 
roll in January. 

The Tower has purchased a new 
Argus C-3, 35 mm. camera of its 
own. Here's to bigger and better 
pictures! 

Dr. Davidson, who has seen Mr. 
Vishinski , thought Mr. Goldsberry 
looked like Vishinski without his 
horn rimmed glasses. 

Nice going to home rooms li
brary , drafting room and 205 who 
contributed 42, 40 and 35 packages 
respectively for the friendship 
train. 

If anyone would like to know 
what a reaction is, just ask Mr. 
Krider. Be sure to duck as he 
throws his rubber ball at you, 
though. 

Here's a word of advice for you 
seniors. Just because you're a 
senior doesn't mean you should 
be cocky and self ass ured. Remem
ber, "There's no fool like an old 
fool" and "Wisdom doesn't neces
sarily accompany age." 

Phone 3-4200 

ft K. MUELLER 
JEWELER 

• 
D!AMONDS -- WATCHES 

SILVERWARE 

207 W. Colfax Street 
South Bend, Ind. 

Stop at 

BONNIE DOON'S 

THE 

SPEECH CLASSES 
GET PRACTICAL 

EXPERIENCE 

The public speaking and English 
IV classes have really been busy 
during the past several weeks. 

The school week of November 
10-14 was Community Fund and 
National Education Week, which 
kept these two classes especially 
busy. 

To present the Community Chest 
Drive, many students spoke at dif
ferent times during the week. On 
Monday morning at 8 :30, Luther 
Johnson , Lois Nestlerode, Doris 
Moxley, Dick Carlson, June Zesing
er and Dale Litherland spoke to 
the hom~rooms of Adams . At 11 :00 
they all went to Nuner to give 
their speeches. In the afternoon 
Luther Johnson and Lois Nestle
rode spoke at Jefferson . 

In acknowledgment of National 
Education Week, Jim Hoose , Nor
ma Rush, and Dave Turner spoke 
in an assembly at Perley School, 
Tuesday afternoon. Bob Welber 
addressed the P. T. A. of Perley 
on the same subject. Wednesday 
morning Bill Reinke . and Dean 
Adair spoke at McKinley School, 
and Friday afternoon, Don Simon, 
Joan Dibble and Bud Sunderlin 
spoke at an assembly at Jefferson, 
completing National Education 
Week. 

We all enjoyed the clever skit 
given at the pep assembly on No
vember 14, There is a rumor that 
the public speaking class has pre
pared more of these skits for future 
pep assemblies , which will be some
thing to look forward to. 

These speech classes have work
ed hard and deserve a vote of 
thanks from the rest of us for their 
fine achievements. 

..... 

Christmas Seals 

JACOB'S 
FINE COSTUME 

JEWELRY 

115 West Coif ax 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

4-1311 - Phone - 4-1311 

• 

TOWER 

SENIORS LEARN TRUTH 
ABOUT SELVES IN 
CLASS PICTURE 

Have you seen two girls walking 
about the school with little brown 
envelopes under their arms? They 
aren't spies, they're the Album's 
representatives for senior pictures. 
They come into your sponsor room 
and sign you for a certain date to 
have your picture taken . Then you 
go to the studio, wait your turn , 
and pose for four different pic
tures. Weeks lat er the girls, (and 
a big cheer for them) give the 
proofs to you. Then, in the words 
of Mr. Krider, you are faced with 
a problem. Which of the four do 
you prefer to have appear in the 
Album . If you don't feel the pic
tures do you justice you beg to re
turn to the studio and have another 
set made. To choose one from eight 
proofs is much easier. 

The pictures certainly drive 
home how little tim e we seniors 
have left at John Adams. June is 
just around the corner! 

HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING 

VACATION ···~-,-~~- -~·· i DJAMONDS ·· JEWELRY -· WATCH ES 

1 
J. TRETHEWEY 

JOE THE JEWELER 

10'4 N. Main St. J.M.S. Bldg. -
BOB'S RECORD BAR 

2208 MISHAWAKA AVENUE 

I CAN'T GET OFF OF MY HORSE 
l'M A LONELY LlffiE PETUNIA 

(In An Onion Patch) 

CIVILIZATION 
WHITE CHRISTMAS 

NEAR YOU 
HOW SOON 

NOLA 
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Compliments 
1

THE BOOK SHOP 
130 No. Michigan St. 

.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
: Emil Reyer, Ph.G., W. A. Ehrich, R.Ph. : 
, H. K. Schwan, R.Ph. 1 
' THE RELIANCE PHARMACY , 
: 230 W. Washington Ave. : 
' South Bend, Indiana I 
: A Real Prescription Store for more : 
, than 35 years. , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''• , , 
- , 
: RIVER PARK THEATRE : 
: 30th and Mishawaka Avenue : 

- -1 DOROTHY LAMOUR ~ RAY MILLAND , 

- -' "THE JUNGLE PRINCESS" , 
, -
- -' Dennis O' KEEFE ~ Marg. CHAPMAN 

1 
: "MR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY" : 

: -~ .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

SUNNYMEDE 
PHARMACY 

• 
1432 Mishawaka Ave. 
South Bend, Indiana 

Telephone 2-7307 

Member of Florist 
Telegraph Delivery 

Phone 
4-3431 

RIVERSIDE FLORAL CO. 
'"Quality Flowers and Service as Good" 

Corw9e1 Our Specialty 

C. W. OSBORNE, Prop. 

1326 Lincoln Woy East 
South Bend I • Indiana 

and ... 
Coke for all 

;;-- ii?:! --....: 

COCA-coi:A···eoiiiiNG
0cco:···~·; 0

South 
TRADE-MAJUt 

\ 

HAVE YOU SEEN .•. 7 ? 7 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT .•. 7 7 7 

OUR WONDERFUL, NEW 

' JUNIOR ACCES~ORY BAR 
For you ... Miss "Junior" ... and you alone .. . our ~ew 
accessory bar where you'll find gay, bright and beautiful 
jewelry, handbags, scarfs, collar and cuff sets, '~little boy" 
ties, belts ... everything you want, and need, m the way 
of accessories. 

STREET FLOOR · 
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EAGLES SMEAR CLAYMEN· 37-31 
ZIKER. HITS FOR 14 POINTS 

L~ad by the uncanny shooting 
ability of Harold Ziker and Don 
•rruex and the all-around playing 
of John Weissert and Don Lam
bert, the John Adams Eagles were 
able to topple Washington-Clay 
from the undefeated ranks, 37 -31. 

The Eagles played outstanding 
ball for their first game and showed 
that they will be threats in the 
coming conference race. Harold 
Ziker hit for six baskets and two 
free throws, for a total of fourteen 
points. Don Truex was just five 
points under Ziker's mark with 
nine points. 

The Eagles got off to a slow 
start; however , with Ziker and Don 
Truex hitting with confidence, the 
Eagles built up prestige as the 
game advanced. 

Huss , Call, Reader, and Corn
well, all veterans, played well but 
not as smoothly as they did in last 
year's sectional. Larry Hecka
man's graduation must have dealt 
the Colonials a severe blow for they 
were lacking in fundamentals. Huss 
was high man for the Clay-men 
with 13 points. 

EAGLETS BOWL OVER CLAY 
RESERVES IN DULL GAME 

The John Adams "Eaglets" 
chalked up the opening game of 
the 194 7 -48 campaign by trouncing 
Washington-Clay, 26-7 . Hank Hu
kill led the Eaglets · by piling up 
two field goals and three free 
throws for a total of seven points. 
Washington-Clay switched their 
defense twice, once to a zone and 
once man to man, but neither one 
helped the cause . Adams collected 
nine field goals and eight free 
throws for a total of twenty-six 
points. Adams took an early lead 
and was never overcome. 

FG FT Tota l 

Bennett -------- 0 2 2 

Miller --------- 2 I 5 
Edgerton ------ 0 2 2 

Gibs on -------- 2 0 ~ 

Hukill --------- 2 3 7 
Sarnowski ------ 2 0 ~ 

Web b --------- I 0 2 

BE FIRST WITH THE 

LATEST 
WOOL GLOVES 

/ 

$1.75 
Be first with the latest! Warm wool gloves in your own 

school colors. Get yours now! 

Rose · & Katz ... 

/ 

ADAMS AT HOME 
TONIGHT TO HORNETS 

Coach Vern Charleson brings his 
Gary Lew Wall ace Hornets to the 
Adams gym this evening in a non
conference game. 

'Ihe Hornets have lost Brooks, 
their former scoring ace, by grad
uation and only their center, Mc
Kenzie, remains from the 1946 var
sity. The Steel City five have met 
Michigan City's potential power
house quintet before they hit the 
Adams floor tonight. 

Coach Powell will call upon Lam
bert, Weissert , Simon, Truex, How
ell and Ziker for plenty of work. 
The game tonight will give the 
home folks a second look at the 
1947-48 Eagles. 

Season Tickets Moving Slower 
Than in 1946: Rothermel 

So far this year, John Adams bas 
351 student season tick et holders. 
No doubt there will be many more 
purchases, as tickets are still avail
~.ble. Last year ~any students real
ized the bargain they were getting 
because a total of 402 season tick
ets were bought. 

It seems we had a more enthu
siastic following in the junior high 
schools last year. They bought a 
total of 105 season tickets as com
pared to 83 set far this year. 

More adults are out rooting for 
the team this year than last. So 
far they have bought 279 tickets, 
two more than their 277 total last 
year. 

If you're looking for a bargain 
and some real excitement, get your 
basketball season ticket now! 

COMPLIMENTS 

DAVIS BARBER SHOP 
2516 Mishawaka Avenue 

Hi Eagles! 
C ongra t ulations on your fine foot 
ball t eam. 

Drop in and see our co mplete lines 
of Sport ing Goo d s. 

Reco Sporting Goods 
Ll3 N. Main 

Look for the Log Front 

You'll be the most 
Popular fellow 

. . . IN CLOTHES FROM 

-THE MEN'S SHOP 

RASMUSSEN 
MEN'S SHOP 

106 So. Main 130 W. Washington 

The varsity looked impressive in 
their first start of the '47-'48 sea
son. Washington-Clay was com
pletely befuddled by the Ea gles' 
razzle-dazzle offense which looked 
very promising. 

John Weissert on numerous oc
casions was left open under the 
basket but he seemed to never be 
notioed by his four other "bud
dies." 

"Moe" Ziker and Don Truex are 
always two potential s c o r i n g 
threats. Don's, Lamb ert an d 
Truex, are excellent rebound men. 

Nobody saw much of Dick 
'Iruex as he was rernoved from the 
game after committing four fouls. 
"Rapid Richard" is a lefty and 
should prove most valuable to the 
squad. 

The Reserve squad looked any
thing but smooth as they ran away 
from the Colonial res erves, after 
a slow start. Henry Hukill and 
Melvie Edgerton were impr essive. 

"Wild Bill" Webb, Dick Bennett, · 
Marlin Miller and Dave Gibson all 
saw action. 

Another note that may be added 
concerning the varsity is that it 
will strictly be an "iron man" squad 
as reserves with ability and artful 
ball-handling are far and few be
tween. Don Simon and Joe Howell 
are the only reserves with any var
sity potentiality at the present 
time. 

PREDICTIONS ON THE ADAMS. 
LEW WALLACE GAME NOV. 26 

Adams Lew Walla ce 
Dave Turn er • ------ 42 43 
Dave Coke r -------- 34 38 
Phyllis Louhenhiese r _ 37 35 

Don Misch --------- ~ 36 
Did Burkett ------- 36 33 
Bill Co ok ---------- 41 36 
"Lu" Johns on __ : ___ 38 42 

Gene Miller -------- 37 32 
Vernon Ed - - ------ 39 34 

JOHN ADAMS 
BEAT 

LEW WALLACE 

LAMONT'S DRUGS 
Drugs at Downtown Prices 

KENNETH B. LAMONT, R. PH. 
Phone 4-3855 

3015 Mishawaka Ave., South Be~d 

' 

···-------------1. 
WILLIAMS, the Florist 

219 W. Washington 

u 
FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Phone 3-5149 

ERNIE'S 
SHELL STATION 

Shell Gasoline " 

T wyckenham Drive and 

Mishawaka Avenue 
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